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AU iUii CLEVELAND. 

M§ Other Nnme Mentioned in tlN Wis* 
(tsulQ Democratic Stele COB* 

TMUM. 

•Ilss, Bragr, Wall i>4 Knight to Be 
Delegates t > tiie Chicago €eave»-

tlM-Th« Plstferm, 

MHml^ Illinois ni Tudcmm B*-
paUieai ConTentioni Held li 

Other States. 

JfTL-WAtxirE, * Ifsy 3." — When the 
Democratic state convention met here 
«* noon, tiro name of Cleveland w#s in 
every mouth. The district converfUoa* 
were held daring the morning, and oaty 
Cleveland meu were put on guard, to 
•ot« as a unit for him and sound money 
at Chirafo. 

Chairman E. C. Wall called the con
vection to order, and State Senator 
Robert Lees, temporary chairman. made 
an.»<Mress, dwelling at length on the 
prncTplre of the parties founded by 
Jefferson and llasnilton. 

Ot'untniltees were appointed and a re-
«•< taken until 2 o'clock. Delegates at 
large will doubtless l»e Senator William 
F. Vilas, Edward S. Bragg, Edward C. 
Wall and Colonel John II. Knight. The 
platform contains a strong tariff {dank, 
commends the state administration and 
denounces the billion dollar congress. 
The financial and Cleveland planks 
are as follows: 

We maintain that the true istereets of 
the people ilehaand sound, honest and 
stable money, composed of, or based on 
Md redeemable in gold and sih*er coin of 
equal intrinsic value. We therefore op
pose the project of unlimited c < inage of 
diver doLlars of lest- commercial vnlue 
than gold dollars, asundemonitic, dishon
est ami especially hurtful. _to the farmers 
•ad laboring classes, the llrst and moat 
defpnselesn victims of unstable nxraey and 
a ftoctuftUog c urrency. 

We cUnoiuace the Republican legislation 
ea t»llis subject, more particularly the 
Sherman act of 1800, as a cowardly make
shift and an inexcusable waste of the na
tional resources in the purchase and stor
age of tona of bullion per day, and an a 
menace to the maintenance of a sound 
aad.fttahle currency; and we demaad the 
repeal of that act. 

We heartily commend the action of 
those Democratic representatives in con 
greRs from this state who have opposed all 
measures for silver coinage on a false 
baste-

We condemn the reek leas extravagance 
ef the Republican national administra
tion, which has needlessly squandered 
mot only a revenue far in excens of the ex
penses of economical government, but 
also the magnificent surplus accumulated 
by the economy and whie business meth
ods of the preceding Democratic adminis
tration. 

We are opposed to state interference 
With parental rights and rights of con
science in the education of children, as an 
infringement of the fundamental Demo
cratic doctrine of the largest, individual 
liberty consistent with the rights of oth
ers, insures the highest type of American 
Citizens aud the beat government. 

We hereby direct the delegates from 
Wisconsin to the Democratic national 
convention to be held in Chicago June 21, 
next, to vote as a uuit on all subjects, and 
candidates as a majority of the delega
tion may direct. 

We approve the record of the last Dem
ocratic administration. 

We admire the president whose ability, 
fceeesty and devotion to public duty en
throned that administration in the confi
dence of all good pitizens. 

We therefore desire our delegates at the 
national convention to uas all honorable 
means to nominate for president the man 
wfcoas in himself the embodiment and the 
£V6r&Btee ef sound Democratic 
• -flnresr dsnelasd. 

1 • * * 
ILUNOI8 REPUBLICANS? * 

.«*•« uravy OrgtalutlM Effect*4—fitir 
Will B* R«aeiul*tt*d. 

SFKixariKUi, IH*., May 5.—At 3 p. m. 
Ike Republican state convention "was 
dflled to order hy Hon. A. M. Jones, 
dhainusa of the state central commit
tee. There are 235 delegates. Con
gressman Hopkins was made temporary 
chairman, and Dr. Joeeph Robbina per
manent chairman. 

Governor Ftfer has an overwhelming 
majority of the delegates and Is certain 
of reRoimnation. All signs also p%int 
to the renomination of Lyman B. Ray, 
as lieutenant governor, Pearson as sec
retary of state, and C. W. Pavey, as 
auditor, although there are candidates 
in the field for all these offices. Nom
inations will not be reached until morn
ing. The resolutions will heartily en
dorse the administration of President 
Harrison, and the delegates atl&T£$ will 
<VHe for his renominattoo. 

IN NORTH DAKOTA. 

BeanMtewi 8Ut« ConrraUn Meet 
•* Parks. 

Gbakd Foass, N. D., Hay 5.—The 
Republican «tate convention is in ses
sion here. President Harrison will be 
endorsed and delegates favorable to his 
renomination sent to Iklinneapolis. 
The convention will also probably in
dorse ths proposition for the call-
int of a special session of the legis
lature to provide for the election of 
presidential electors and for can versing 
the vote* of such election, and also in
cidentally to make a further appropria
tion of *50,000 for the state exhibit at 
toe world's fair, the appropriation of 
JMt Msaioa, $25,000, having been found 
Insufficient to make a creditable exhibit. 

CALIFORNIA REPUBLICANS. 

Bvoko of BUint m4 MeKialsy 
Much EuiliutMB, 

Btockton, Cal., May 5,—The Repub
lican state convention was called to or-
der at U o'ctock p. m. in Masonic hall by 
Chairman Stump of the state central 
OMH•liltiiii. The convention will elect 
torn delegates from each of the seven 
eCBgTsesion&l districts in California and 
low deiagates at large to the 

Hieiimeu Stemc al-

dreesed the delegates briefly. He ceo-
gratulated them on the large attend
ance and evoked enthusiastic applause 
by his reference to the results of the 
protective tariff aud also when he men
tioned the names ot James G. Blaine 
and William McKinley as the leaders 
of the party. J. N. Neff, of Placer 
county, was elected temporary chair
man. The convention then adjourned 
till 7:80 p. m. 

The convention re-assembled at 7:80. 
The report of the committe on creden
tials was received and uuanimously 
adopted. The remaining permanent 
officers were next selected. 

Tenuasses Republicans. 
Nashville, May 6. —The Republican 

ifcftte convention has opened here for the 
selection of delegates at large to Minne
apolis and the nomination of a gover
nor. The delegates will probably be 
instructed for President Harrison. For 
governor John E. McCall of Henderson 
county is in the lead, twenty-fire coun
ties having inssructed for him. Hon. 
Mr. Winsted of Weakley is his most 
formidable opponent. It is thought 
that McCall will have an easy victory. 

WOIIxm DtnomU. 
HcmnMON, Mich., May 5.—This city 

is crowded with delegates to the Demo
cratic state convention. It is the first 
time that it has evertnined so large a 
crowd, but the citizens have done nobly 
and are giving the visitors a right 
hearty welcome. Hie convention will 
be held in a wigwam which has a seat
ing capacity of 5,000. The delegates to 
Chicago will he in favor of Cleveland. 

Connecticut Delegate*. 
Hartford, May 5.—Delegates at 

large to Minneapolis were elected by 
the Republican state convention as fol
lows: Morgan G. Bulkely, James P. 
Piatt, Timothy E. Hopkins and Laren 
A. Cooke. After the adoption of the 
platform cheers were given for Har
rison, Blaine and Bulkely. 

A MATTER OF PROPHCiV. 

Tleterie IBI Be Wood hull tor* She 
l>N«ldMt-la ISM. 

CHICAGO, May 5.—Mrs. Victoria 
Claflin-Woodhull-Martin is now in 
Chicago with her husband, John 
Biddulph Martin, one of the wealthiest 
private bankers in England, and a 
member of the royal commission ap
pointed by the queen to take charge of 
the English exhibits at the worlds fair 
next year. Lady Cook, viscountess of 
Montserra, nee Tenneese Cfcaftin, is in 
Chicago also, while Mrs. Martin's young 
daughter. Seula Maud Wood hull, is in 
New York. 

"It has been a prophesy," said Mrs. 
Martin, "that I should be made presi
dent of the United States in 18H2. The 
philosophy of my teaching is getting 
more deeply grounded in this country 
every year, and between now and next 
November it will sweep as a storm over 
the land, and I shall'receive a triumph
ant vindication at the hands of those 
who were once my traducers, no less a 
vindication than the presidency of this 
great country." 

"Our plan of campaign is simple. We 
have organized Victoria leagues in New 
York, Pittsburg, and here in Chicago. 
From these central leagues local Vic
toria leagues will be formed in every 
city, town and hamlet in this country. 
^Through these the philosophy of our 
teachings shall be made known and be
fore fall they shall be known to alL" 
- "We shall return to London in two 
weeks, and in September next we will 
pay another visit to the United States. 
The convention which will nominate 
me as the standard bearer of the new 
party will meet in Chicago in October. 
I have no doubt as to the success of our 
movement, and I kuow beyond the per-
advent.ure of a doubt, that I shall be 
made the next president of the United 
States. It is a prophesy. It is mj dm-
tiay." __ 

Stove Founder* at Chte»c*-
CHICAGO, May 5.—The Stove Foun

ders' National Defense association held 
the first session of its seventh 
convention at the Palmer house. About 
seventy delegates were in attendance 
and others arriving. The meeting was 
called to order by President Cribben, of 
Chicago firm of Cribben <fc Sexton. After 
the president had delivered his annual 
address Secretary D. M. Thomas, of 
Chicago, and Treasurer A. C. Mott, of 
Philadelphia, submitted their reports. 
This association was organized with a 
view of aiding manufacturers in mak
ing a decided stand against the labor 
unions that caused the stove industry so 
much trouble several years ago. 

F*ar Mure Hav* P«rlih«4. 
WniKiPXO, May 5.—Reports just re

ceived from the Northwest Territory 
indicate that last week's storm in Mani
toba, in which two settlers lost their 
lives, was quite as severe in the North
west. The MacLeod stage, which left 
that town on Monday, has not yet been 
heard from. The driver did not reach 
the first stopping place, fifty miles from 
MacLeod, and it is supposed that he has 
been lost on the prairie. Dr. Loving-
heart, who left nearly ten weeks ago for 
Kneehill creek for coal, has not been 
heard of since, and it is supposed that 
he has been lost in the storm. A party 
of mounted police have gone out to 
search for the missing men. 

After the Cordage Trust. 
Hsw YORK, May 5.—The World says: 

The United States government is about 
to institute legal proceedings under the 
3hef**>an anti trust law against the 
National Cordage company. Charles 
M. tforton, a special agent of the de
partment of justice, has been in the 
city most continuously for a month 
^iecting evidence. 

Kpieeopaliana Coafar,- * 
Peoladklphia, May 5.—TlleS fieth 

conference of the Protestant Episcopal 
church iu this dioceee has begun its 
session in St. Luke's church. Prior to 
the opening a sermon was preached by 
the Rev. James Hooghtaa- After the 
conclusion of the discourse the holy 
Domnmnion was celebrated by Rt. Rev. 
Bishop Whtyaker asateted by tea Mmv 
Leverett 
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THE MAYO* OF QAPf TOWN. 

His Beeeat Visit to CMeag*—Ia»»ertaa«e 
of South Africa. * 

Booth Africa has so lately becomo an 
important factor 
In the trade of 
Hie world that 

V millions of Amer-
fOaiw still think 
of it as a wilder-
ttens, and tko nr-
rival at Chicago 
of commissioners 
promising a won
derful exhibit at 
the Columbian 
SKposit ion aston-
Jghed the best in-

mvyor oraaf. fbrmed among 
the managers. Hon. David Pieter de 
Villiers Graaf, mayor of Capo Town for 
the third time, though but thirty-two 
years old, also astonished the Chicagoese. 

It does seem a surprise to hear that 
law and order, science and progress pre
vail over an immense area in Africa; 
that there are long railroads, important 
manufactories, great libraries and re
nowned writers and scholars, as well as 
flourishing cities with all the modern 
improvements. Nowhere on earth is 
there a more curious mixture'of races. 
On the same ostrich farm may be found 
the English proprietor and family, the 
2>oer Dutch oVerseer, the Kaffir lalorer 
;.tid the Hottentot domestic servant, and 
\yi the parliament of Cape Colony Eng
lish and Dutch are heard in the debates, 
while all the merchants, couriers and 
other intermediaries know enough of 
both languages for general business. 

Cape Colony covors about 200,000 
square miles, two-thirds of the people 
are of Dutch blood, the English come 
next and many other races have their 
representatives. Natal is more purely 
English. The Orange Free State and 
the Transvaal are two republics organ
ized by Dutch emigrants from Cape Col
ony. The great diamond mines and new 
gold fields add their variety, and all 
these region* will bo well represented at 
Chicago. Mayor Graaf was born $t Vil-
liersdorp in Cape Colony in 1860, and 
represents a family history of unusual 
interest 

The De Villiers, of Rochelle, were of 
one of the oldest families in France, and 
when the war against the Protestants 
began the parents told their four sons to 
fly the country, in order that the family-
might not be exterminated. Three com
plied, and the very next day all the rest 
of the family were killed and the man
sion burned. The fugitives reached 
Holland. From one of them, Sir nenry 
de Villiers, chief justice of Cape Colony, 
is descended, and from another Mr. 
Graaf. He was reared on his father's 
farm and educated at the college of 
Cape Town, and by the constitution 
known as the Afrikander Bond became a 
citizen. 

By this agreement, made in 1876, the 
Dutch and English are equal citizens, 
and both languages are used in the leg
islature. The white natives and resi
dents of South Africa are known as Af 
rikanders, the word African conveying 
to European ears a suggestion of color 
Olive Schreiner has recently given the 
reading world some very realistic pic 
tures on the ostrich farms, and in the 
Transvaal and Free State, and now Mr. 
Graaf tells us that the exports and im
ports at Cape Town exceed $100,000,000 
in value yearly. 

After being twice elected mayor, Mr. 
Graaf declined a re-election on the 
ground that he wanted to make a foreign 
tour, nevertheless they elected him for 
the third time and gave him leave of ab
sence for six months. Under his ad
ministration great improvements have 
been inaugurated. The water descend
ing from Table mountain is to be utilized 
in lighting the city by electricity, and 
the world renowned botanic gardens are 
to be greatly improved and made into 
free park. About $90,000,000 have been 
expended on the railroads so far. Bach 
is the county and such arc the enormous 
interests that Mayor Graaf represented at 
Chicago, and this at an ago when men 
generally think they have done well to 
have made a good, start in business^ : 

Invalids of All Nations. 
According to the clerk of the Gooa 

Samaritan dispensary at Broome and 
Essex streets, New York, the polyglot 
character of city life is there well illus
trated. His task is to assign hundreds 
of patients to the various departments 
of the dispensary. Many of the patients, 
having been treated often before, know 
that it is their first duty to sit on the 
benches and await their turn. But 
scores do Hot know so much, and when 
the ignorant ones come, crowding to the 
busy clerk's desk, he simply repeats 
"Sit down" in all tho languages at his 
command. If English has no effect 
German is pretty sure to thin the ranks 
of applicants, and after that Polish and 
Russian usually suffice. 

INDIA. 

I'll i pie less 
Draor.hed !;> the white-»iotbod'snentsstfires, 

Winding in its turgid, indol«nt way 
Around Beuures and us thousand spires. 

The monstrous erooodiUm on oithet bank 
Loll in the sheen and watch the tchoeaasoas 

creep. 
And *tnid the rashes and the tall grass raofc 

Of fee-til  pools the huso flamingoes alee* \ 

No soand. nu stir, no pleasant dip of oar% 
Md sail to charm the seen*, no clotdi ef 

white; 
Naoght bat the silence of the soorehing shores. 

Naught bat the wilderness of barnlnu light. 

Be Gave Dancing L<stou. 
Tl» young man who acts as stettoe 

agent of tho Southern Pacific railway at 
Santa Clara ought to get ahead if there 
is any merit in enterprise and the util
ization of acquired talents. Passengers 
complained that the waiting room at 
the depot was always closed. Investi
gation showed that the agent had a 
piano in the ladies' waiting room and 
had l>een giving dancing lessons in the 
afternoons and evenings. To have out
siders in the rooms might have inter
fered with his pupils, so he kept the 
doors locked. That passengers had no
where to sit down didn't worry him. 
The officials closed the dancing school 
very suddenly, but bad not the 
discharge Allen. 

to 

Oregon as a Vast fralt Farm. 
Oregon, according to a Portland 

is certain to become "the greatest 
growing state of the Union." One ex
pert says that Italian prunes grown In 
the Willamette valley are superior to 
those of Ite)y. The climate, he declares, 
resembles that of the frail region <tt 
Asia Minor. One grower has 
about 15,000 prune trees in ISO 
the Willamette, and his sett that prunes 
and other fruits as* being coltbvted in 

Master and slave b&ve nought the 
town. 

The iris lietti bide tn the alga dense, 
With deadly beat the hell son poureth down. 

Blinding a continent in its tnsolsoM. 

Wlille o'er the slumbering waste of beat sad 
sand. 

Where nothing baman moves or sways or 
speaks, , 

Far ta the tortile distance, mate and graoA. 
Rise the great Himalayas ' icy peaks. 

-Francis R- SaltSS. 

The Great Bank of Bngiand Swindle*. 
Pour Americans, named George and 

Austin Bidwell George McDonald and 
Edward Hills, contrived to defraud the 
Bank of England, of nearly £1,000,000 
They accomplished their swindle by tak
ing advantage of a custom of the bank 
which had grown up through the gen
eral honesty of business men and meth 
ods in England. The bank was accus
tomed to receive bills of exchange in 
deposit on account, without verifying 
their signatures or the acceptances. 
Probably until the Bidwells began to 
experiment on them the bank anthori 
ties never had had such paper offered 
them otherwise than in good faith. 

These men contrived by pretense and 
falsehood to secure the necessary intro 
duction to the bank officers, and opened 
an account with them under an assumed 
name. They then had several hundred 
bills of exchange printed on counterfeit 
plates and flooded the Bank of England 
with them bills from all over the world, 
all signed and accepted with apparent 
regularity The bank unhesitatingly 
cashed these aud put the proceeds to the 
credit of the swindlers, who drew ont 
the money in ostensible business trans
actions in such a way aa to excite no 
snspfoion on the part of the bank of
ficials. 

At last the rascals betrayed themselves 
by neglecting to date the acceptance of 
two of the fraudulent bills. The t i k 
sending these to the acceptors to have 
the omission supplied, discovered the 
fraud at onoe. After an exciting ohaae 
by detectives all the men were arrested, 
then tried Mid convicted, and all sen 
tenced to prison for Ufa. In 1888 George 
Bidwell was pardoned and allowed to 
return to the United States. The 
are still in prison.—London Letter. 

A Stfttmless Steel Boat. 
« seamless uteel boat, which has been 

patented by an English engineer, has 
been launched from the yard of the 
company that was formed to work the 
pateut at Wakefield, England. 

The boat is fifteen feet long, 4 feet 
beam weight* S25 pounds and will carry 
six persou* It w.ia made from a single 
piece af steel compi-waned into form by 
powerful hydraulic machinery. 

The company ha* an extensive plant, 
containing a press weighing 165 tons, 
and giving a pressure equal to 800 pounds 
to the square inch. 

It is intended to build the boats for 
service on large steamships and vessels 
going to countries where the climato is 
not and dry. as the nature of the con
struction of these boats renders them 
more seaworthy than similar craft of 
wood as they will neither shrink nor 
warp They are fitted in the interior 
with wood, and are therefore useful for 
pleasure boat*. —Philadelphia Record 

A Persistent Dog Beggar. 
One of the most persistent beggars la 

Portland, Me., is a collie dog which is 
very fond of doughnuts. The collie, in 
company with his mistress, visited a 
bakery one day last fall, and perceiving 
some doughnuts iu a showcase he sat 
down and pleaded, by means of shorty 
sharp barks, for a treat The clerk gen* 
erously fed the smart dog, but he wishes 
that he hadn't, for every day since the 
collie has appeared to beg for more 
doughnuts. If the shop door is closed 
he will wait outside until some one 
opens it, and then dodge in to get his 
regular free lunch.—Portland Letter. 

An SIS Colt That Cost •l.OOO. 
• trivial law shit with a remarkable 

history has been closed by the payment 
of $588.75 costs to the sheriff of Si 
Charles county The case was that of 
Black well versus Freye, and was entered 
on the docket of the St Charles circuit 
court in 18G7, the suit being brought for 
eighteen dollars, the value of a colt sold 
by the plaintiff to the defendant. With 
the attorneys' fees, the expenses of the 
suit will amount to $1,500. The colt in 
the meantime died. —St. Louis Letter. 

Rorfai| Dogs Along tho Nil*, 
HfcjEgypt roving dogs are 1 

ohs and less ferocious now than in an 
dent times, but they beoome at times 
terrible to strangers. It has often hap
pened to me. when casually passing 
through a village of upper Egypt about 
midnight, to be reminded when 1 met 
them of the bulldog in one of Dickens 
novels, "a biter of man and a killer of 
chickens for sport, which usually lived 
on the right side of the street, but also 
hid himself on the left side, so as to be 
ready to jump upon the passer by." 

As it is under Tewfik Pasha, so it 
in the time of Rameses 11, and the ex 
perienco of the present day enables as 
to understand exactly what our scribe 
meant in the passage I have just quoted. 
—Nature 

Hearing of Horse*. 
JEfc is well known that homes can hear 

deep sounds which we cannot. For days 
previous to the earthquake in the Riv
iera the horses there showed every symp
tom of abject fear, which oontinned 
without any change of character till the 
fury of the convulsion broke forth. But 
not till a few seconds before the earth 
began to quake did human beings hear 
any sounds, while it is extremely proba
ble that the horses heard the subterra
nean noises for two or three days previ
ously.—Boston Globe. 

The Thumb of tho Miller. 
It is by the thumb the miller tests the 

character and qualities of the grain he 
grinds; spreading the sample over the 
fingers by a peculiar movement of the 
thumb, he gauges its value by the thumb 
itself. Continual action in this way 
makes the thumb assume a shape re
sembling the wide flattened head of the 
bullhead or Tommy Logge, a fish prev 
alent in mill streams, which in conse
quence is popularly known as the miller's 
thumb.—^Chambers' JouraaL 

Practical Dsos of 
Witch hazel is a large and earlotfs for

est shrub. The small branches were 
formerly used for "divining rods,1" and 
an extract from it is valued in medical 
practice. The wood of the American 
aspen or white poplar is used in the 
manufacture of paper. — Home and 
Farm. 

Chinese dentists are said to possess a 
wonderful powder, which is rubbed on 
the gum over the affected tooth. After 
an interval of about five minutes the 
patient is told to sooeae, whesropea Uie 
tooth falls out 

State of South Dakota 
fcnmmon#. 

1?!^^rt, Lake county, L. $Urk ami D 
. ilu .uv UU'»1"' <'l#rk & M.-Klnn-m, 

innVtT'n'w . Smith, defending. The ctate 
V- lo  the  »'»ove named dufcndtist, 

on "05 summoned and re-
t?e  complaint of t h e  uialritlffi la 

Ihf ZfvZL,r .3h !1 s
1
c!lon which will oe filed la 

the office of the clerk of the county court of tho 
county of Lake and state of South Dakota, aud to 

aiifwer to the said com-
''J i > mb'trlbw at hla ofllcc in the city 

coul 't v  and  s ta te , w i t h i n  
thirty oay® afuir itee pervioe of tbii« summons up-
on yon. exclusive o! the day of bucIi service; and 
jfyou fa i l  to  answer  the paid  compla in t  with in  
the time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this action 
will apply to the court for the rslief demanded In 
the complaint. 

Dated Madison , S. D., March, 28 im-i. 
. .. W. C. Bbaman, 

PlaintHFs Attorney, Madison, South Dakota. 
To G. II. Smith, deundHnt: You arc hereto 

notified that the complaint in th* above eiuitioa 
action was filed In the office of the clerk of t!«o 
county court in alid for Lake county, etate of 
8onth Dakota, on the 11th day of April, 

W. C. Be A* A H , 
Plaintiff*' Attorney. 

of Lake. 

LKUAL W©Tit-IBS. 

Notice oi Hearing of Petition. 
State oi Sooth Dakota, couniy of Laks. Is 

county court , Whereas, John K. McCormick hav-
intr •I'plied lor a <1: D(£Ei*t« permit to sell in
toxicating liquors under the provisions and re
strictions of the law* of this state Rovi-mlns: tho 
saR* of intoxicating liquors, at hi* place of 
nupineBB on Main ctrt-et in the village of Kamor.a, 
county of Lake and State of South Dakota; 
therefore notice i# hereby given, that the Mth 
day of May A. i> iHlia, at the office of Wis. 
McGrath, county judge, Madison, South Dakota 
at 1 o 'clock p. m. IiMfDeen Bet for hearing paid 
petition, when nun where any person qaaliflsd 
may appear and rhow cause woy said petition 
should not be granted. 

Dated Madipon. South Dakota, April 18th, 1HSU. 
WM. McGlUTH, Coonty Jtadc* 

tmrnmrntrnrnrnmimmmm 
r  Notice. 

State of South Dakota, County of Lake, tfe 
countv court. In the matter of the estate of 
Minnie tschultz, deceased. Notice of lime ap-

Bo in led for proving w i l l , etc. The state of Souft 
i ota i>*>ndt> greeting to Frank Dchalts, Cbriat-

ian SchuHz.Csrl Schultis.Uetlelb Sekalts, Wiliiasa 
fcichult/, i.uhhv Schulta asd Mary Slsimer heirs 
next of kin of Minnie Schnlts, iocsassd. Pursu
ant to an order of said court, made on the '&th 
dav of April, A. D, ItfOT, notice is hereby given 
that Monday the leth day of May, A. D. Wit!, at a 
o'clock p. m., of said day, at the court room of 
said court, in Madison, 'n the county of Lake, 
have been appointed aa the time and place for 
proving the will of said Minnie Schultz,, do-
ee#Bed, and for hearing the application of Frank 
Schultz the issuance to him of letters testamen
tary, when and where any person interested msy 
appear and content the same. 

Wltne«« t he  Hon. Win. Mc(i r «th, judge of tfee 
county court, aud the seal of said court, this a8Ul 
day of April, A. 1). at his office in the city 
of Madison, county of Lake, State of South Da> 
[•sal.] kots. 

E C. KEITH , Clerk of Oosrt. 
F. L. Sons, Attorney for Petitioner. 

foreclosure Sale. 
Default existing in a mortgage executed by 

James Msloney, (single) mortgagor, Msy 6, 1888, 
to the National Loan and Banting company, 
mortgage**, on the southeast quarter of fectlOB 
iS>, in township 105 north, range 58 went of ike 
5th P. M , in Lake countr, D, T ., (now South Da
kota), said mortgage having been filed for record 
in the office of the regtuter of deeds in aud for 
Like county, May *•*», 1HH9. and recorded <u book 
"Z '" on page 4u0. Said mortgage was duly as
signed by the ?ald mortgagee to the Northwest
ern Loan and Banking company, which assign
ment was duly recorded in the office of the ree-
ieter of deeds of said county of Lake, Marcb 

i n  book 8 of mortgages, on page MW, there 
being DOW due on said mortgage the sum of 

?r!M.40, i n c l u d i n g  an attorney fee of  $.J6 There-
ore notice is hereby given that the sheriff of 

said Lake county will fell said premises at the 
front door of the court house, in the city of Mad
ison, In said Lake county, S. IV, May X lMfci, at 2 
o'clock p.m., to satisfy said debt and costs of 
sale. 

Dated March 28.1882. 
SOUTHWESTERN LOAM * BANKfRO CO* 

Wiluaxson & Gorr, Mortgagee. 
Attorneys for Mortgagee. 

A statistician of small things figures 
it out that the posterity of one BinjiiA 
sparrow amounts in ten yean to 
thing like 276,000,000,000 birds. 

A minister in Rii<»HtigHam«litrw Eng
land, i& or was recently one of the 
successful agents-#mplo7ed by a 
known insurance offic* 

There is only one vessel ha tht Brtt&lfc 
navy which in the last thirty years baa 
been engaged in a sea fight with a hos
tile warship, the Shah. J 

It has been found that vaednattOB !» 
beneficial to horses having the 
and this treatment is now being used in 
France and Germany. 

The owl is unable tomovstfas eystiall, 
which is immovably fixed tn tiw i 
hy a strong, elastio, cartQagiaoas 

Mortgage Sale. 
Default has been made in the conditions of a cer

tain mortgage, dated the £lrd dsjr ot March. 
A. D. 1881, duly executed hy Jetta L. Bradbury 
and Ed. L. Bradbury, her husband, of the county 
of Lake and state of south Dakota, to Louisa A. 
Lewie, now Louisa j4. Watson, and which said 
mortgage aud the power of sale therein contain
ed were duly recorded In the office of the register 
of deeds within and for the county of Lake and 
state of South Dakota, on the eleventh day of 
vtpril, A, D. 1WU, at the hour of nine o'clock and 
thirty minutes In the forenoon, in book I' of 
mortgages, on page 371. which said mortgage 
contained a power cf sale authorizing tho mort
gagee upon default to foreclose said mortgage 
and sell the premises therein described as pro
vided by law; aud whereas, no actlot or pro-
ceediogf at law or otherwise have been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or 
any part thereof; and whereas, default has been 
made in the pavmesit of the principal which be
came due on March 23, ISitt, together with inter
est on said principal sum from March 1891, 
and there is claimed to be duo upon said mort
gage, and there is actually due thereon at the 
date of this notice the sum of two thousand three 
hundred fifty-nine dollars and seventy Ave cents, 
towit: $2,176.00. principal, and $183,75 Intercut, 
besides the sum of fifty dollars attorney's fees 
stipulated for tn said mortgage. Now, therefor#, 
notice Is herefy given that by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage and duly re
corded as aforesaid, %nd in pursuance of the stat
ute In such case made ana provided, the said 
mortgage will  be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises therein- deecribed, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, by the sheriff of 
Lake county, state of South Dakota, or his depu
ty, at the front door of the ceurt house in the city 
of Madison, county of Lake and state of South 
Dakota, on the 3d day of June, 189*2, at ten 
o 'clock in the forenoon of that day. The mort
gaged premises so to be sold are situate In the 
county of Lake In the state of South Dakota ,  and 
are described as follows, lowit: Commencing St 
the sontheast corner of block twsntv-three (98; of 
Kennedy 's 2nd extension ofMadison.Lake county, 
South Dakota, for place of beginning, running 
thence tooth seventy-five (75) feet, along west 
side of Kgan avenue, thence west two hundred 
and eighty-fiix (-^) feet on a line parallel with 
the sooth line of said block twenty-three (2S), 
thence north seventy f ive (75) feet on a lias paral
lel with »4ld west line ol Kgsm avenue aforesaid 
to tta Intersection with the south line of Mid 
block twenty-three <&}), theses east two handred 
and eighty-six (288) feet sloac tooth line of «atd 
block twenty-three (S8) to place ot boglnnlng, in 
the city of Madison, Lake cooaty, Sooth Dakota, 
being a plece pf laad Mveaty-Sve (») feet north 
and sooth by two kandrod sad elghtr-slx feet 
raw] east sod west sad coatalalng twenty-one 
tbooeand toor handred and ifty sqoars feet of 
land, with all the apptutenanoea and improve 
menu thereunto beloadng. 

Dsted at Msduon, Soatb Dakota,Aprii 13,1893. 
LOUISA. A. WATSON, 

. formerly Louisa A. Lewis. Mortgsgee. 
Willi**so* £ Gorr, Attorneys for Mortgagee, 
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